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Cavalry la H4tlll lu lit

lndl'rs4rvU
m. PkW. Tela. Aug. 14. Mil

rbls rr',,, ' ,,a,

Mtt t MtlkB town oppoail VOIHW

bit, Kbl. Threats ade o erase

it Um Mil attack th Amrleah
nirttHi of Columbia.

It I). Third V, B. cavalry, haa

iirfred at Columbua to teleforce the
teratr patrol.

NNJf TNEATEI

lifwW .tgalal Hwlcensaaa' liny
m laHworel. nmI Mann a Portal
I fAras ' ThepU lo Her) Tally

M Mb Oiwrh Miwhsrs

t'ansd lie Service
ftKNNA. Aug. 14. Determined

MM oa ol hi church member

tU see on n( Hudermaaa'a plays
than be had preached agalast m
-- laawrsl." a priest In tat lawn of
tmm stood la (rout of tbe thesler
M a "strike picket." Thuee who
rstaatd la and hi wuhanfaa)
In i bask to Jo praaanre, m be el-le-

to pUr oo ihea. The pleas of
U theater msusger (or th the priest
tektrr wtre unheeded.

AnVMCB MAX Mt

OIVKX NKNTK.S'CIC

MlUkai Mil, fhargml hy W. V.
bale With Urrenv by Malkw,
reeail flulltr l'('Htn ol JuMlre
ef the I'rare (Irarea

William Kill, found guilty ol lar
t'tr by Ullre thU afternoon in tba
tout o( Juitlce of the I'eac Oravee,
im leauartd to lu daya la the
coaity Jtil. The ium Involved waa
yii, nnl the charge waa aMd by

W. C. UIm, one of lha leading Wee.
lit ol tbe World.

Q4ri
I alUd Cress 8.rr;

UM ANOELKfl, Aug. 14r-Vlv- ln

I ratateM, age I, waa fouad dead la
mm m Vealce with her Ibranl cat.

,lat poUce re look lag for the ehlld'a

MOSELLE SAYS

flELD IS GOOD

CmtTUNII WIIOLKMALKHa) amk
OVKRLOOKI.VO A OOOli TKHKI.
TOKV WIK.V THKV M NOT KX.

" TMt THIK HM.TIO.N

"I'wtlsnd wholesaler are waking
nrlom W.uke ov.nooklng the

L4"1 nry. ThU I on of the
Itectloiuiorthenale." '

i'Hu " ""' '''Hon of 0. I..
oHile, vie pfMi.m of ,he 0o.0H

IffinW J'-- r' who IVI1 IMlllU

littai """ ,0r ft w"h0. He eg
mur" H00B complain

LLZ!m"!.U- - ,n lh nlo ha
U ii. nnasn A ft.1..r h"re by two aaaLtaat.

K T..B ?" Wt W' U"vU of nti
u. ' n' V0 bMn hlr

' vl,, who" hM -
"iw ZL aTr uu- - Ty-'- o

&be Pfnina
President Turns

Down Steel Bill
United Pre Mrvtc I the (juration over which rlngresN In

' WA8IIIN0T0N, II. U Aug. 14. divided.
Preldent Tatt, In a measag today, Thla afternoon the svnate passed

vetoed tb slsel bill. Mr stated that I"" ,,0UM coHoB Urlff w "
bla objection to the measure wa that

' 'II would be disastrous to the Iron and '.
Tall Hold HeMatrstl Indualrr. and wa. a r.vl.loa ol .,,,. ,,,,

lha UrU without ample study and In- -
WAHIIINCJTON. U. C. Auf.. 14

vealliatloh. Democratic atnatora nay that It will
After reading the atrl veto ma..w impoalhln to paia the wool bill

naae. lUpreeentatlve Underwood do-- over the prenldenl'a veto. The gea

the prealdentlal Vfto. Mann, minority
liadar, objected, but he wai over
ruled by Hktr Clark.

Mann thru appealed from the chair,
precipitating a roll call. The bill u
petard, Ifl to S, Hliteen progrra
atvea aupported the democrat, but
the alliance had only two and one-thi- rd

votea more than Ihn neceaetry
two-thir-

The canal bill U reported to b In
deadlock. It la feared that thla will
(irevrnt the peHage of the general ap
propriation bill at Ihl WMlon, Thx
railroad ownerthlp of eteetniihlp line

WW SEEKNK 10

1 SHE HONEY

When Ih dletrlct court lakee up

Ha labors a few wee hence the Rrt I

raa In he handled, oarrlng tbe
will be Ibat or Ibe Klamath

County Hank varaur ntnool DUtrlct
Me. I, whlchpromleee in Involve come
nice legal polala.

Tb lawyer who will rombal each
(.there eklll will be Jamee C. Rutenk
and J. U. Kant for tb bank and Dell
V. KaykendaU far the aeboal dUrtrlct.
Tb cae I oa Involving money, tba
plaintiff eeeklag to recover a um
omwhatabov 12,000 on a warraal

leeued by the achool district In par
ntent for aart of the work done oa It
new achool boa.

The arrant wa given to Contract,
nr H. K. Watteaburg, the builder of
the otructure, and he turned It over
to the bank, which failed to realli
nn the ame hen It endeavored to
inuvert the Instrument Into moncv
The bank, then entered the suit with a
view to making a eerlou endeavor to
reallre un the paper. The anawar en-

tered hy the defendant aete up that
il.rro wa no legal Juatldeatlon for
the luauance of tb warrant, II being
iuaetted that the school district when
the warrant wn lud wa then la
debt deeper than Ih law allow.

WOOL GROWERS

TO GET HEARING
t

i

II.NTKHttTATt: CUMMKMCK WI(Ji

4JIVK THKM ANtrTMKR CMANCK.

TKMTIMO.W WILL UK TAKKN IN

IIKNVKK NKXT MONTH

A rehoarlug ha beau granted by

tho Interstate Commerce Commission

la the wool rale case brought against
the Oregou-WMhIngto- n Kallwuy
Navigation company. It will be held

It'll Denver, Heptember lflth. It la

possible that wool grower irom mis
srcilpn may attend.

Informed wool dealer declare that
Iho Oregon 1911 clip has bean aold

cloaer than ever before In Ihe hlatory

of the Industry for tho same period.
MkA ui.i.i nw ills i.iub tiaa been out

n .up

IIIU slnlo 13,000,000. Tiio yieiu
. headquarlara In Port land nrlcee are pronounced aatlsfac

.: lory to the wool arower. and with

,or

mm

large sums of cash In Iheir pocaeis.

llmlr store bill paid, they are a
proeperouH condition. lias been

but one cloud of threatened tariff
Home think that the faat aell

Ing till yaar wa due to the fact that
lha grower feared a tariff reduction

be provided for In some law
passed by congreaa, and gat all old

stock off tholr hand before the de-

cline began, lb hpn aold fast
aa their clip waa ready for Iho mar
k.t.

KLAMATH PALI. WKU.VEMDAV, AlUUHT .4, IBM

"r,rri oninion i tnei iiim win ha no
tariff legUlatloo thla aeaalon.

The conferee of the etnale and
houae have not been able to agree on
the Kugar tariff and the aiclee tai

.Mil. ThU probably mrane that lieth
hllU will be killed,

I'rraldenl Tafl le elpected to Veto
I tin. metal echedule tomorrow.

Yhe prnldent and hla rrleada are'
rnthy beraute o many republican! '

v ti abent from tho houae and per-mill-

the pauage of the wool bill, '

Minority trader Mann aald lhal the
ii'puhtlran
preemt,

Nl'IMi

membrn. to ATniBSkW CKIT1CWKH

miTKHN I Oo
Crtatea

II. Kllloll. AslgarVi.r 14 Hrm,j
Kater Artioa ti Rrrover'Tuial of.
Varloaa Amouals, Aannnate Run I

nlag dot to 1400

In the office of County Clerk Chas.i
It, Orlsp this afternoon there was
nird by Attorneys J. Rutanlc and
J. . Kent, a suit fgalaal H. J. Wla-Ur- s,

a wrll knowu Main street Jew-

eler. Kllloll, who I junior partner
ol the law firm of Kltlotl Elliott, I

assignee of 1 4 rlalma for good aold
by vsrlous Arm throughout lb coun-
try to Winter. The Arm claim bal
ance due aggregating 11,116
which have been assigned
Elliott.

Ara you Inurestrn
COUNTY! I

Hunter Realty
good Urgaaaa.

IB JtlLam atii
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NEW VEGETABLES

BETTER HERE

LOCAL OARDKXH I'ROVK HUB

I'RIHK TMIH YKAR FOR OLD

WHO TMOVOHT

WAM NOT (IAHDK.V COUNTRY

That nature la kinder to tba.farm- -

ar and truck gardenerer In the Klau
alh Palla territory than ever before
seema to evident, wim an in
rain Ibat have fallen thla summer

irop are going to be unusually
and la addition to thla the truck

gardener la bringing up stuff that
uover waa la the Klamath
Uaaln before, at least not to a market-
able eitn.

"There Is more of everything, and
Ihe season Is earlier than usual." aald
John Keller, the restaurant man, thla

Mr. Keller ha for aome
time made a specialty of feeding the
local populace, and la conversant with
tho nature of Ihe home market for
food producla.

"In past seasons It was hard to gel
hat we wanted In the vegetable tluo

without Importing It from the Sacra-

mento Valley," said bo. "Thoro
be somo local stuff raised, but not

noub roke ample localwhich broughtat l,700,oo pounds,
lo r

in
Thoro

re-

moval.

would
to

OIIROON,

K.

C.

be

Hi

,0
ply. It waa n case of very little
had, and piece out with Imported
stuff. Now It I a case of having some
choice out of what I offered.

"We getting cauliflower, car-

rots, head lettuce and .other lettuce
raised right In the Just
nt our doors, you might aay. Some
very fine head lettuco ha been pro-

duced locally. Some of the garden
stuff has been coming li(or the past

three month or better. There la

one man In Mill addition, whoae
name I cannot recall Just now, who
ha a hothouse, and haa raised aome

(Continued ou tage I)
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I'liyelclaaj ;ttoBxirUi Mother a
Chilli In (lend CntxJHIoel

United I'raaa Bervlce
NKW VOIIK, Aug. 14. Dr.

Kt win Cragln, the apeclallat In
charge, pouted the following
bulletin (eday:

"Mr. Aator ha a eon. 1IU
name U John Jacob Aator. Tb 4)

mother and child are In good 4
condition.' ' 4

The arrival of the aon will
probably atrtagibea the rlvtiry
between Mr. Jeta Jm4 Aator e
and Mr. Ava 'Aator. By the 4

term of the will, the baby gt
11,000,000 outrtgkt. which 4
may dlapoM of by will during 4

hi minority. e)
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ROGERS WOULD

COMMIT CR1E

rrf., ."'KXIHTI.NO fONDITIOXH

Utiangr .N'mlnt Moo. Attonapy'KKMMIHH)l,ltj
rlarrv.ar'.WIN Be Worae

claims

IIMKRm, THJh

good,

raised

morning.

would

arc

neighborhood.
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Tlifamglioitt Ihe Land Heave IN

trlrt Attorney for (Using ImmnaMr

rlslli to I'roaae 1m Hceaati Byna- -

mil the TtBM

United I'ttM Merrne '

LOH ANdELES. Aag- - 14. De-

nouncing District Attorney Freder-
icks for sgreelng to Immunity to all
other of tb Timaa dynamiter ei-re- pl

ibe MrNsmara,. Altera? Karl
llogera roatlaued bla addreaa tohe
Jury In tb Darrow caaa today. H

deata red lhal Pranklla'a waa the only
vldence against Darrow, and that It

was uncorroborated.
The attorney Instated that tb de

fense had shown by uncontradicted
testimony that Clarence Darrow had
no motive to bribe Lockwood, aa an
nrraagamtsit to settle tb case had
been concluded eight daya before tbe
alleged bribery occurred.

"Darrow Is an accomplished, asag-nlflce- nl

man,' aald the attorney. "He
performed a remarkable thing for hi
client when h vd their live. Out
Frederick entered Into a hldeou
pact. M. A. Schmidt, tba man who
racked tb dynamite aad hid It, aad
all of the rest, werr allowed to go
free aa long a they kept out of Lea
Angeles county.- - The anktrlct attorney
loo not deny this." ' '

With folded arma.aad la a low
voire, Roger continued.

"I tell you that when nil of tba
men In this country gat their right,
when all have work, when all are
equal, there will be no dynamiting.
Out ao long a there are hungry
babies while others ara living on the
fat of the land there wilt be violence.

"I do not favor vloleace. I have
fought labor unions all of my life. I
drew up tbe famoua j

ordinance. Yet If I had walked the
streets all day trying; to aell ay labor
tc feed my huagry andvcrylag baby,
and I could not get work, while oth
era are living on be1 knee and hum
mingbirds' tonguevglvlag monkey
dinners, I would commit violence. I
would tear off tho front of ihe First
National bank with my Anger nails.
In this country of our thsre are
many thing that must be settled and
settled quirk. We cannot go on like
this.."

A mob of 3,00 men and women
stormed the door of the court room
at the reopening of thDarrow trial
this afternoon. Many women fainted
nnd wero carried Into Judge Hutton'a
chnmbem. Darrow and Attorney
Roger were caught In the crush,
but were Dually rescued by bailiff.

At 1 :IS Darrow started hla plea to
Ihe Jury. "Oentlomen of the Jury,"
he sswn In a low vole, "it I hard to
argue an Important , even when
you are not Ihe defendant yourself.
I want to say something to you men
that waa left unsaid on the wltnes
stand. What am I on trial for, gen-
tlemen of the Jury? I am not on trial
for bribing a man named Lockwood.
Nn man I being tried on that charge.
I am being tried because I am n lover
of ihe poor, and a friend of the op

1
I)

efaU.

Bribe Note Placed
In a Local Bank

In iplte of the eipoeure by The
Herald of graft In the city council,
one of the note, given to council
men In imyment for voting to trans-

fer the saloon llcaaae of the Liver-(mo- ra

bar, baa baaa placed la a local
bank for cettaetta. Aaatbar aate.
a part of the same traaaaetloa, waa
paid torn time ag-T- b

not oa which payment la sow

Aeeardtnn-- tanUmany

ought wa out to Hunter tu .p, ,h, pajrant waa
Idge, brother tba councilman, Her-oug-

Mavldne. It develoeed that ceruin that the note wbleh

HdDt.r Havtdge .. one the dU-."- " io,t ,,r"d up
.without legal battle, aa eonaldar- -

en who aecompMled Councilman) ,, tKptnmA ,h
Herbert Bavldge aad tloeUer to tb
lawyer' otic when 1160 la cash and
two not given. Tbe aseney
and aotea wero at that Um alaasd Ml

an enveaea and tamed over to Caaa- -

on

in

of

of

of

etlauu OoelUr, with haatructlona nay event, bolder be re
turn envelope over iomow in court Ben Mntcnr

transferred. If tbe trana-- the which la aa ana
action through, ltglag councilman In
waa Ibe understaadlag that tae i

pressed. So 1 ao of tbe
criminal Instinct of thla country.
That' why I am pursued by vteioaa
a band cut-thro- aa breathed

who have been my trail
ever since I can rmntbr tb ateel
trust. Ar lhe lataraata latereateal

bribery No. Ar they coming i

from New York to prosecute brlberT )

No. They never before, alnee the' TOR
worn began, bad chance to aay I

bribery bad beea coauaiued by poor j

man. They Jamaed at the chance.,
Thoa vleloua lataraata want to
me Into tbe penitentiary bssaaa
have for tae wank, tar tbe aaer,
for tb wbe tailed."

- Darrow' brake, hat uaUfled
hand droppX helplenly to hla aid,
and streamed down hla cheek.

Gentlemen." ha added. "I am la
your hand, not In tb band thoa
vicious Interests, yet."

WRaoa Anaewvea
SKA OIRT. Aug. 14. Woodrow

Wilson announced today hi approval
of the action of tbe In passing
tbe wool bill over the president's
veto.

democratic laader'a opening
speech be made outside of New
Jersey, probably at William' Grove,
Pennsylvania, August i.
COUNCIL MAY

CORRECT ERROR

CHARTER EXPRESSLY PROVIDES

OW ADVET181NG CONTRACT

SHOULD BE LET, RUT

RAIMi FAILED TO OBEY

That Ihe awarding of the printing
contract to North western wa
Illegal direct violation tbe
city charier haa now become the opin-

ion of the councilman who
favor of ne morning newspaper,
It la probable that effort now
be md rescind tbe action taken,
it la expected that at the nest meet-

ing of tbe council Ibe original bid
be taken up and the contract

awarded to Herald, accordance
with provision charUr.

In their desire to ruth through the
highest bid the majority member
Ibe council overlooked Important
provisions the charter. Instead
or settling Ihe matter resolution
or ordinance tba requires,
Councilman Savldge simply moved
that the Northwestern be awarded the
contract. This I Ihe action
of council appear on
minute of meeting. There la u

wide legal difference between reso
lution or ordinance motion.

Tbe charter' further eapreasly
provide that the ahall bo let
to loweet responsible bidder, ex-

cept that council may, they
choose, take Into consideration the
circulation of the papers In the city,
It la eipreaaly provided by the word
"tbereta," In Article 1, Section

(Continued on Page I)

note were to be given back
A made known Tb Herald aav-er- al

daya ago, nrt meeting of
the council In which Savldge partici
pated, very after tba money
and note been given, 8av- -
Uge aaa motion that ana

to gam Mat
band of Tba Herald. Mi

did moat talking ana of Ma

three meeting at which a bj
made 8av- - f bltta

ixrt ha It
mM

inrrtM
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a

a

f
a

n
n

I

a

a

a
a

contract

If

a,

a

street today at tbe effrontery of tba
holder In aeking that H be paid.

It conM net be detaitetr aefraia
ed wbetnar net not bad beea
old nn Innaeant tatta

tojln tb wM
in wnea ine

cene wa ed piece of paper
could not be put to tb three

vteMa

of ever
and hot ou

In

get

stood
man

vole

tear

of

houae

The
will

CITY

th
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an will
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will
Tbe In

tba of th
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two

In
by
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the now the
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and
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and soon
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tba at
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to
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JAIL IS EMPTY;

TO BE CLEARED

tmk vwmr TUUC HUH

HMKRIFV aURSfan) nUat BNtnV

OFFICE TKKRB ARK NO IV.

MATES IN OOVKTY RAAHWJc

Empty la th Klamath eeaaty jail,
for all th bar) are .

"Jt'a tb Brat time since I'v been
In office that the Jail ana been amply
this long," raarkad fhertff William
D. Dames thla afternoon, aa be aat la
a cool, shady spot uader one of the
tree oa th court houa green.
' "How long I that!" wa asked.
, "Ever since a week ago last Sat
urday, when I took the last prisoner.!

out of there." the sheriff said. "It
waa Ueorge McLean, who got an Inde-
terminate sentence of from I to 10
years for horse stealiag. I've been
ItAofflce four year nnd one month.
and my term of office wilt eiplre tb
tint of neit Jaanar. and It la re-

markable that tba pen baa been va
cant ao long.

"I must have It clsanad ant, too.
I'll do It right away, for It neada It.
I told tb boya to air It out good, bat
It need something mora than tnat
I'll go see' tbe court aad arrange for
the renovating."

And at thla Juncture tbe brfl
ups and starts off to see that hla

boarding house gets the needed
Attention.

A year ago the calaboose waa
crowded lo the roof with prisoner,
nnd the condition wa such that there
was not room for Nobel Faulder,
who had slain Louis Qebherl, cook at
the Krlckson-Peterso- n construction
amp on the Southenr Pacific exten

sion north of tbe city. Faulder had
attempted to kill himself with a ride
nna snotgun. and torn such n gnat
hole In hi side that It was weeka be
fore the private guard that waa en
gaged for him In tbe Hector block
wa dismissed and he waa placed In
Jan. alongside other prisoners. Ha
was later convicted and, sentenced to
hang, after which he got a 90 days'
reprieve.

It was during the crowded condi-
tion of the Jail that Dr. John Oram
Lyman and bla attendant, L. B. Thor-ne- t,

wero arrested at Lakeview and
placed In the Jail. The medical bunco
man wa placed la a separate cell,
where he waa safely kept, but Thor
net went In the big pen with the mt
of the detained men, nnd during the
night the young man. with four oth-or- e,

made a hole over one of th east
window of the Jail and climbed out.
wcaplng Ja the rain. Tkornet Is tho
only one ever captured;, being found
on a ranch la New Mexico. Lv-o- n

who wore beautiful ItBgerle and waa
Generally a vary smooth article, at
least la th va'rbap eesae, la now n
prUonr at McNellJ', felgnd govern-
ment prison. " "".
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WAR VETERANS

ARE TO SUFFER

DEMOCRATIC
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RACK

PARIS. Aag. 14. The Pekbvto- -
Parla aeroplane aee baa been deff- -
nltely put down for May, lilt, lev--
eral plan coutructora ante already'
entered machine. Incladbsg Harlot.
Morane. Nteuport. Beral, Bragnatm.
Deperduaeia. Haarioa and eta- -

D. n. Rameby and famMy aadfhtm
Carrie Ranuby left tbl merntag an
rt camping trip to Lake of tne Wanna.

HANKS RETURNS

FROM AN OUTINC

HAD TO COME HOMK WHEN Sl'P
PIJER RUN OCT AOCtJMV

UTI COLLECTION OF SCN

Rl'RN AH PROOF OF 4JOOR TtnlR

l - t
. Marlon Hank and family returned
Tuesday from a tea-da- y outing on
Spring Creek, at the place where it.
flows luto Williamson Rlvr. They

had a tine lime, and seme parts of

the of th council were

burned by th sun until they wr a
sight to behold.

"It waa a delightful vacation." said

Mr. Hanka tbl morning. "We vould
probably havo been there yet If It bad

not been that our auppllea gave out.
When we want w sent ear eenla-we- nt

and aupplt up by train nnd
rode to the camping apot In our aute-mobll- e.

Tb leninf waa tae, and
the weather waa pretty wam;meet
of th time, which caused all my eua-bur- n.

Rainbow trout ara abundant
at that place, and when wa wanted

ah all we bad to do waa to put tail

our line and get them. They arVene,
to eat. If we got tired staying areuad
the camp we .would take th aula and,
rlilo around to aae tbe country.'.'- -


